Group One
Indicators

• 1 % of TB affected households that experience catastrophic cost
• LTBI
• Contact Invitation
• DST Coverage for TB patients
• Treatment coverage, new drugs
Group 1

Challenge
• Data collection tools – lack data elements to capture the new information
• Investment to scale up DST and new diagnostics
• Access to the new medicines

Possible Solutions
• Revise existing tools
• Use of surveys that may not require revision of tools
• Interoperability of existing system to avoid multiple entry of similar data
• Procure more xpert machines
• Clinical guidelines on use of new drugs, PV
Challenge

• Human resource for health capacity
  – Knowledge gap among HCWs
  – Number of staff
• Many implementers in countries but there is minimal coordination of work implementation

Possible Solution

• Lobby for political support to champion the TB and HIV agenda in countries
  – Capacity build HCWs on the new indicators
  – Change management
  – Targeted TA
• Coordination of partners to be able to provide maximum support to the health systems
Group 1

Challenge

- Standard Protocol to guide countries on implementation of the new indicators and more information on the indicators
- Access of data on mortality from civil registration unit
- Infrastructure for electronic systems

Possible solution

- WHO to provide manuals that will be used across countries
- Support countries vital registration systems
- Provide resources to support development/improvement of electronic systems